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Fifth Sunday Meeting. 
The fifth Sunday meeting of th 

Muscle Shoals Assovition will re 
held with Harmony church, five 
miles from Moulton, on the Hills- 
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that the Woman’s Mission Socie- 
ties make an effort to raise for its 
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~ | : . For the Alabama ‘Baptist, 

Geneva 8. S. Convention: 
The Geneva Baptist Sunday- 

school Convention met with El 
bethel church, about eleven miles 
north of Geneva, today. 
Sunday-schioo! convention is rather 

boro road, beginning Friday, Au- 
gust 28, and continue three days. 
A full attendance is greatly'needed 
and earnestly requested. The fol. 
lowing is the program : 

riday, 10 a. m. : Introduct 
by Eld. J. Gunn; Eld, R. T. Weer, 
alternate, 

Subject, The extent of human 
depravity ? 

2 p. m.: The author of, and 
change in, regeneration, Eld{ J 
Shackelford and W. T, Cobbs. 

fy, 3 p-m. Whatdifference, if any 
| 1& there between regeneration and 

| a baptism of the Holy Ghost? Elds. 
R. T. Wear and J. D. McClanna- 
han, 

Saturday, 9 a. m. : 
ous business, 

10 a. m The resolution re- 
ferred to this meeting for discussion 
will be introduced by M. Briscoe 
followed by all who wish to speak. 

11 a. m.: What plan could we 
adopt to get all our ministers to at- 
tend our fifth Sunday meetings? 

for himself and wife. He believ 
San Antonio is the place, pry 
while resting here for some months, 
he will supply for the Sunset Ba 
tist church. There are about six 
Baptist churches in and around the 

a high-sounding appellation for the 
rather limited delegation from our 
Sunday-schools ; but the enthusiasm 
of those few caused the large con- 
gregation to be apparently well en- 
tertained. Mr. R, P, Coleman. a 
young brother only 24 years of age 
delivered a real eloquent address 
upon Organization, its power, ne. 
Cessity, results, etc., as applied to 
families, governments, and in 
spreading the gospel. 

Although the time for the con- 
vention was unfortunately set for a 
fourth Sunday when the pastors of 
our churches must be absent attend- 
Ing their respective appointments 
yet the meetipMwas a decided suc- 
cess. The singing was excellent 
the dinner fine, every one seemed 
to be delighted, and it is hoped that 
all were edified. There was one 
feature that deserves special men- 
tion, viz., the dearth of gossiping 
groups about the church during the 
exercises, a 

The next meeting of the conven- 

salaries of our missionaries,and the 
other half in boxes of supplies for 
those of them upon the frontier. 

2. We invite special attention to 
the work amgng the colored women 
and children in and about our 
homes. While the two Baptist 
Home Mission organizations of 
America are co-operating to elevate 
this race,no more helpful work can 
be done than may be done by the 
Baptist women of the South for the 
moral and intellectual improvement 
of these women. On this all true 
progress depends. There is placed 
before us an open door. May many 
pnter it to engage in this Christ- 
like work, 

3. The board renews its earnest 
solicitation that the wants of our 
foreign population, Mexicans, Ger-. 
mans, French,Chinese, Indians and 
the struggling Cubans may receive 
special favor from the Baptist wo- 
men of the South. Let not our 
cities become as some of the great 
cities of this and other continents, 
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gregate about as much as for |   
derator Harris next, in a ha) 

py way, introduced Mr. L. O. 
Dawson, of Alabama, president of 
the Southern Baptist Young Peo- 

ple’s Union. Bro. Dawson, in an 
especially happy way started off in 
an interesting speech. 
“When I first met Bro. Harris,” 

said Mr. Dawson, ‘‘he used to tell 

me great yams about Texas. He 
used to tell how a voting precinct 
in Texas was as large as a county 

elsewhere; a county as large as an 
ordinary state, and Texas itself 
larger, by a couple of acres, than 

the planet whereon it was situated. 
Well, out there in that great dis- 
trict he said the cattle used to be 

chased by cowboys, the cowboys 
by Indians, the Indians by the wind 
and storm and the storm again by 
the cattle, and so on.”’ 

~ This graphic description of Texas 
turned loose was followed by a few 
choice stories at Moderator Harris’ 

expense, after which Mr. Dawson 

spoke as follows : : : 
+ I believe,’ he said, among oth- 

er things, ‘‘that the Baptist Young 
People’s Union is organized on a 
broad idea. There is not a single 
narrow idea in it that has come to 
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ranks to win the whole world to 
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Baptist co-operation. 

Religious services will be in the 

Smith and Howard Col- 

At this distance I have been 

hensive intesgst the tide of affairs 

in Alabama relative to Howard 

College. While the pictures which 

have been drawn in the paper are 

gomy enough, they have been 

greatly relieved by the expressions 

of loyalty and devotion on the part 

of some of the Baptists of Alabama. 

I believe the college is destined 
I do not believe that the 

Baptists will suffer it to die. There 

will be a sufficient number found 

who will rally about it and save it. 

The liberality which is now being 
in the re- 

Now that Dr. McGaha has re- 

signed, I am sure no wiser step 

could have been taken by the Board 

of Trustees than to elevate Prof. 

Smith to the chairmanship of the 
faculty. A most intimate contact 

with him of five years served to 
things, viz., his 

inastery of details; and his remark 

prove a most useful and painstak- 
ing officer and one entirely worthy 

of the confidence of the Baptist pa- 
But he canpot 

succeed, nor can any other, without 
Altogether, 

interest in The 

. 
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That the board suggests that 
ssion societies take special 

Mission Journal of | this   
tefuily ack ging the 

li ‘belp the board has received 
in past years from the week of self- 
denial, we earnestly ask for its ob- 
servance in the interest of our 
Home Mission work during the 
coming year. 

EXPLANATORY LETTER FROM 

TICHENOR, 

Such has been the uniform and 

increasing interest manifested by 
the women of the Southern church- 
es in the work of our Home Mis- 
sion board, that I feel it scarcely nec- 

essary to add a word to the requests 

presented to them by the board. 
Whenever we have asked for a 

specified sum, their liberality bas 

equaled it and oftentimes exceeded 
it. To make a request of them is 

deemed by the board tantamount to 

receiving the sum requested. 
The year’s work before us prom- 

ises to be thie most extended one in 

our history. Not to speak of other 
departments, there can be but little 

doubt that our work in Cuba must, 

before the end of the year upon 
which we are entering, be greatly 

enlarged. We cherish the confident 

expectation that before the close of 

the current year the patriot cause 

in Cuba will have succeeded and 
that beautiful Island will be free. 

That will mean the removal of all 

obstructions to our mission work, 

and the opening of that enticing 

field to our missionaries. I will not 

stop to enlarge upon the amount of 

means and the number : of men and 

women that will be required to 
meet this opening of Divine Prov- 
idence. 

Another, and what seems to me 

an equally imp it field is the 

DR. 

Will the editor please allow me 
to say a word here to the pastors of 

Association? Brethren t 

that you may come together in a 
grand Sunday-school rally? The 
cause ‘demands concerted action. 
Make Sunday school talks at all 
your churches that have no Sunday- 
school, and when you make it, 
don’t do as a good brother did at 
our last association, i, e., make a 
killing talk against Sunday-schools, 

Costillo,  T.W, Carrs. 
a i rm 

What Has Become of the Chil- 
dren? 

They are very scarce these days. 
It is a rare thing to see them now. 
We do not mean that there are no 
young people. They are as plenti- 
ful as ever, But we mean genuine, 
old fashioned children. Boys that 
go barefooted and wade in the 
branch and stump their toes, and 
have an average of two or three 
tied up all the time. Boys that 
carry a small junkshop in their 
pockets, and don’t know near $0 
much about polite society manners 

as ther do about bird-nests and the 
best fish holes. Girls that go bare- 
footed and wear aprons and sun- 

bonnets and hunt hen-nests with 
their brothers. Alas! they have 

gone out of style now,and we have 

a generation of little misses who 
give entertainments in the latest 

style, shed their aprons and “‘re- 

ceive’ before they are ten years old, 
and are old in society ways long 
before they are grown. : 

girls who belong to clubs at the 
age ‘#t which their parents were 

making mud pies and frog houses. 
There is nothing so refreshing as 
genaine boy,so delightful as a gen- 
vine girl. But these liitle grown 

ith their clubs 

~ 

  negro women throughout the South. 
The co-operation of the Home Mis- 

sion Society with the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention and with the state 
boards of our Southern states in the 

work of evangelizing the negro, is 

own’ people Boston" 

pro. et a spectacle that would 

be ridiculous if it were not so sad. 
Our advice to parents would be 

to keep their children at home, All 
too soon, the flying years will bring 

them to manhood and womanhood 

Boys and 

meeting with the most gratifying 

success,and is being received every- 

where with the deepest interest on 

the part of our people. We know 
that the true basis of all morality 

and social order, and the uplifting 
of any race, whatever its color,must 

rest upon the culture and the high 

se rock than is the soul 

which is in bondage to 

it Christ, who is the author 
erty, is the great deliverer. 

an who acknowledges Je- 
king is a free man, and 

rer on the side of the peo- 

I regard the outlook of the college 

more assuring than it has been for 

a Jong time. There is bard work 

ahead, and much of it; but there 

are men in control who will bring 

things to pass as readily as any oth- 

ers living. 
As chairman of the faculty, Prof. 

with all the cares and struggles of 

maturity, All too seon for you, 
will they grow out of your bome 
and leave it for homes of their 

own. While they may, let them 

enjoy the ‘fresh, innocent joys of 
childhood. It will be a sweet 

have a ; 
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meetings bave been 

work from a 

city ry Pn that 
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will always do right.   .! overcome, Smith brings to his responsible po- 
tact, wisdom ,and 

1 shall be 

surprised if Howard College does 
his administra- 

B. F. Rey. 

Selfishness is the mother of sin, 

A harsh word to a child may de- | 

The right kind of a Christian 

moralcharacter of itswomen. This 

is the one great point which is not 

embraced in the co-operative work 
of these bodies. The experiments 
which have been made by our sis- 

ters in Baltimore, assure us not only 

of its necessity, but the ease and 
y with which a great work 

field can be accomplished, 
{ and the beard proposes this your to 
{ work ¥igarous rorously along this line. 
{Net much may be accomplished be- 

Jond organizations here and there 
ore our next meeting, bat if we 

sow the seed witha s hand, 

we are sure it will ripen into a 

memory to them in the years to 

come. They were given, not to be 

reared as hot house plants, but to be 

trained for us:fu} men and women. 

Let them grow gradually and there 

will be more sturdiness about their 

maturity, We bave seen a great 

number of phenomenal children, but 

ness, as they do their clothes, and 

turn out to be very ordinary mor- 

tals. Don’t rob or: children en of 
childhood. — Alabama Chris 

Advocate.     A temptation resisted is a foe 
glorious harvest. We shall need 
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No man stands alone when he i   they generally outgrow their smart- %
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Bibles, Oxfords, &c. Send us your 
name and we will mail descriptive 

  Vanderbilt :- Unive 
I NASH VILLE, TENN. 

circulars, Big money to agents, gro courses. urses. ‘Len ey aus ; uate 
SOUTHERN BIBLE CO., | Acusdem Engineering, Biblical, Law, 

BIRMINGHAM, - - - ALA. : Suwippet iabormtories ars museutos. 

ny 

ful stars in the | of :1d of Louisville, Ky. At 

_on the subject of 
issions, after whic 

good for the hot _— ihe 

- Adams Street—Since last report a we have bad several addittons. 
A. Hacker, Mg'r. | Congragations are holding up ver 

Manufactured by L. E. Hall Hog | well indeed. Sunday had best col- 
holera Cure Co., New Orleans, | lections and largest communion ser- 

LL eee vice in many months. Pastor is 
Birmingham Conference. interested in conversion of the Jews, 

. Bessemer—We are arrangin for and with ex-rabbi _Ragowsky 18 
cted service, begintang the | holding street meetings nightly at 

Q nday in August. The the artesian basin. This is rare 

interest is good. Congre-| Work for Montgomery, but he 
re very encouraging. | Shows the example of Jesus and the 

stor Hobson — 
reach moming service on | 
*Christ our Passover.” The 
burch observed the Lord's supper. 

~ Bro. Mack Stamps preached a good 
_ sermon at night on the Holy Spir- 

be knowledge of the 
ave evidences from num- |, 
dé wha' have tried his |, 

, and we do not hesi- 
say thatit isnot onlya ren 

: an absolute cure fo 

position ; he sees friends no abler | ¢ 
than himself making names for] 

| themselves because of the accident 
of position ; and in rare hours when 
his steady faith halts, he wonders 
if it is worth while, 

~ Yet the country pastorate has its 
compensations. Life does not rush 
on with that breathless whirl that 
consumes the spirit of the dweller 
in cities. There is time to think, 
and to pray. The country pastor 
has a strong hold on his people,and 
receives from them gratitude and af- 

; : fection, And sometimes he is per<{ 4p.m.: Lecture, by WW. D. or 
) ng at 1 

mitted to see the church awakened, | bard. i i pm church, y coun-| nd Musto, Bron oo. ~~ RIMS T and growing, until it molds a whole | 5 p. m.: Lecture by H.H ly before 1st Sy , MATTIE P, HARRIS, Rosnok ts. DRS, / CIA M 
foes“ setting in motion | on The necessity of Mini : efore iat Siindar. ] Seren TRE TE er i in forces that reach far beyond his| Deacons’ Institutes, va 0 s pe ur a vision. | | The discussions will be & ‘Springs church,Cle. BICYCLES PRICES REDUCED.—Send for Catalogue. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Honor these men. Honor them interspersed with, songs and souny, Saturday before 3d Sun. 

sewine (Alabama [lilitary Institute, 

  
: ap 

ducted 0} ’ : 
10a.m : D 

Stewart, L. M. Bradley, ; 
B. Eager and Jean Vane; subject, 
Tithing : should it be practi 

11 a. m. : Lecture, by G. S. Ax 
derson. : ng 

3 p. m.: Lecture, by Dr. W 
Bledsoe, on Foreign Missions. 

  
X ours sincerely, 

. © "BartisT Recorp, 
2d Sunda 

  

~The District Meeting 

Of the western division of Centen- 
nial association will convene with 
Greenwood church (five miles 
south of Fitzpatrick, M. & E. R. 

as the salt of the earth ; honor them | exercises to prevent monotony leasant Ridge ch, Wednes- 
. as you would honor missionaries in keep up the spiritnal feature of t ia - Fw Home church, India or Africa, Remember that | meeting. turday before the 4th Sunday. the hope of the cities is in the coun- If any brother whose name ap- ~Amison, Friday before 3d Sun. 

  

hs 
Mill, rville, Clay county, Wednes- 

it. One baptism since last re- 
port. hn 

 Avondale—Warm weather and 

R.) on Friday night before the 
fourth Sunday in July. 

try, and the hope of the country is 
in the country churches. One sow- 
eth and another reapeth, In the 

pears on this program cannot ate 
tend the Institute, I urgently re- 
quest that he notify me, so that al 

before 3d Sunday. 
Alexander City, Wednesday be- 

st Sunda 
MACHINES, “FONVILLE SCHOOL” 

Would respectfully suggest to Parents and Guardians : ao 1. If you love your boys and desire their highest good, beware of Crowded ies Schools, L Le : 3. lf youarg able, send to a Select and Limited School, like the A. M. I. LARGE STOCK OF SMALL INSTRUMENTS ! where the Proprietor takes them into his own family, controls them as his own chil. ee in dren, directs their education with a father’s care, and likewise guards their health, manners and morals, un 3 If you desire suitable companions for your boys, send them to “Fonville School*-=where the accommodations are made purposely uncomfortable for dead beats, drones, drunkards, dunces--et id genus omne, Any bad boy that fails to fit our moulds after the rapid but delightful ‘transit through our oiling, rubbing, squeezing and melting departments will quickly touch the electric button, and the boy—*"Oh, where was he ?” 
4- The superintendent will send you a catalogue and answer any questions, but he is not going to run you down to get your boy. You must do the running; and you'd better begin now, if you wish to send your boy next session, “Fonville School” gets its number without begging. : 
5. If you don’t like these suggestions—and 

for personal satisfaction, name the time and place for a meeting—to enroll the boy’s name, W. D. FONVILLE, Supt., Tuskegee, Ala. Please mention this paper when you write to Prof. Fonville in response to this advertisement. : Ha 

eM. Willard church, Cherokee 
¥; Tuesday after 1st Sunday. 
bia—Camp Springs ch, Wednes- 

f before 1st Sunday, 
ral Liberty—Hysop church, Friday 
fore 1st Sunday, 
Creek—Sardis church, No. 1, Win- 
county, Saturday before 1st Sun. 
nial—Mt. Zion ch, Bullock coun. 
ursday before 3d Sunday. 
Pilgrim’s Rest church, Wednes- 

before 4th Sunday, 
y East—Milltown, Tuesday after 

Sunday, 
M—-Oid Mt Zion, Barbour county, 

esday before 4th Sunday. 
F Ridge—Christian Home ch, Wednes- 

ly before 3d Sunday. 
mony~—~New Hope church, Saturday 

re 2d Sunday, 
bay Graye—Winfield ch, Friday 

PROGRAM, 

What is the duty of a church to 
the pastor! F. E. Tompkins, and 
others, 

The duty of the pastor to the 
church. Rev. M. P. Reynolds. 

AFTERNOON. 

What relationship does the study 
of the Word sustain to the spread 
of the gospel? Rev. A. E. Pink- 
ard. ; 

What did the Savior mean when 
he said to the disciples, *“Ye are 
the light of the world?”’ Rev. Ar- 
thur Jenkins, 
Why is it that when members of 

the church are indifferent, souls are 

warm interest in Sunday-school— 
124 present. Pastor preached at 
~ both services ; congregations large, 
especially at night. Saturday night 
Capt. J. A. Rider lectured at the 
church with his stereopticon on 
Ben Hur. The net proceeds go to 
Howard College. It would not be 
an exaggeration to say this lecture, 
dramatized from the story of Ben 
Har by Rey. Oscar Haywood, is 

_ one of the finest church entertain- 
ments we ever saw. Churches 
would do well to engage him for a 
night, : 

The colored Baptist church of 

day of harvest, honors may be 
strangely transferred ;and the coun- 
try preacher shall be hidden no 
more.— Zhe Standard. 

fect cone 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Institute at Ashland. 
————— 

substitute may be selected. | For Sale on Easy Payments! Every minister and deacon inf : 
Southwest Alabama is requested to 
attend. Entertainment free. Write | 
me whether or not you can come. 

S. P. Linpszy, Sect'y. 
Georgiana, 

A 

A pastor said to his church some 
time ago: “I am compelled to re-| 
sign, because I cannot possibly sup- 
port my family on the salary you| 1 
give.” When asked what he would | Eut 
do he replied : “I will wait as long |. * 
as possible, hoping that the Lord] '% will open for me a field where I can | 
be supported. If he does not, I 

Saas do 

  

Any Piece of Sheet Music or Mu- 
sic Book Published, 

a   The ministers’ institute of Carey 
Baptist association will convene at 
Ashland, Giay county, on the 13th 
inst. Rev. G. S, Anderson will 
deliver two lectures each day during 
the week. We will also have the 
special assistance of Rev. J. P. 
Shaffer, of Dadeville, and others of 
the brethren will render good ser 
vice. 

To farmers I will sell on time with 
small cash payments. I can save 
you money! Write for catalogue 
and prices, 

I. E, FORBES, 
Montgomery and Anniston, Ala. 

can’t afford to neglect your business 

i Calera having heard of the need of 
~ Howard College, asked Prof. Giles not converted? Eld. Henry Griggs. The hours not occupied by these 

brethren will be utilized to the best 

shall reluctantly turn aside to sec- 
ular employment.’’ Now this]; 

3d Sunday, 

  
olbert ch, Thurs, before 1st Sun, 

Shoals—Town Creek ch, Thurs. 

- to preach for them and take a col- 

The Plant System. lection for the college. Thisis the 
right spirit. Will other churches 
do likewise? Sie 

~The State Normal College, 
Florence, Ala. 

This institution has made a won. 
derful success of doing exactly the 
work assigned to it by the state, 

iz : Training Teachers for the Pub- 
8. The catalogue is one 

SUNDAY MORNING, 
Sunday-school mass meeting. 

Brethren Brooks and J. P. Down- 
ing. 

Preaching by Arthur Jenkins 
Friday night; by A. E. Pinkard 
Saturday at 11 o'clock; by M., P. 
Reynolds Sunday at 11 o’clock. ; 
We invite our Corresponding 

Secretary, W. C, Bledsoe, to be 
with us. Any other brother who 
may wish to attend will be met at very best comes to this of: | the Station with conveyance. We be outline of the work un-{also most cordially invite Bro, S. partments’’ is{O. Y.Ray. = © 

eth- | 5 WC, 

brother is in good health, has been | 
very successful as a pastor, and is] 
a good preacher, It has been his} 
misfortune to labor, as hundreds of | + 
others, in a town where more peo-| 
ple move from than move into it 
So that there has been a constaphmg b Ozark, Saturday before 2d Sun drain upon his membershi vi ’ we a acedonia church, Tuesday 

the church finds itself unable to pay is—Sardis ch, Fri. before 2d Sunday, the salary promised at settlement, Henderson, Thursday before 1st 
and the preacher, with a o : : ite tt Bethel—Elim ch, Clarke count . growing family, is unable before 1st Sunday. y on a smaller salary. This Union Grove ch, Tuesday be- is none the less hu 

that there | When he 

ore 1st Sunday. 
IShady Grove, Friday before 
nday, 
hia— Antioch church, Friday be- 

Fe 1st Sunday, 
_ Providence—Brantley ch, Friday 

¥ 4'h Sunday. 

advantage. A program for each 
day will be arranged after the in. 
stitute assembles. We wish to call 
special attention to the devotional 
feature of the meeting. 

The servants of our beloved Sa- 
vior should, of all men, be often 
thrown together in this kind of 
worship. It adds spiritual ardor 
and zeal to the ministry. Se we 
earnestly ask the brethren, especial 
ly of the Carey and adjoining asso- 
ciations,to make a sacrifice to meet 
with us on the 13th of July. 

Double Dally Tralus to Savannah, Charles. 
ton, and all Florida Points, 

Sr 

The Plant System runs double daily 
trains from Montgomery to Thomasville, 
Savannah, Charleston, and ail points ir 
Florida, leaving Montgomery 7:10 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. Train leaving at 7:10a 
m. has through sleeper to Jacksonville. 
connecting at Dupont with West Coas 
Express for Tampa. Train leaving 8 oc 
p. m. has free Reclining Chair Can 
through to bavannah, also carries one of 
Pullman's finest Vestibule Sleepers fo: 
acksonville and Tampa, connecting . at 
Dupont with West India Fast Mail for 

: the West 

  
to live 
brother             

lectri rs run by the door. In an inland city of 5,000 inh 5 
5 i Be the Bie Gra —— edith excellent. Fh iu Ply bund a omih 

~ Churches of all denominations in the town On Queen , 70 miles south 
inci i i from Chattanooga, Tenn, a South of Cincinnati, Ohio. Nine hours run irc ga. Teun. On Southern fo 

€ half run from Louisville, Ky. On Kentucky 

ibn TE be Louivilke & Nashville in easy reach at Frankfort, Midway, 

Paynes, Lexington or Paris. ADF Correspondence solicited. 

  

“SEND YOUR 

JOB PRINTING 
TO THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

jtruggling young teachers who en- 
ler. Indeed it is said that all real- 

sy worthy young people who enter 

The Country Preacher. 

In England and Scotland, the 
words of poets,novelists, and essay- 
ists from Goldsmith and Words- 

opened their doors for free enter- 
tainmerit to all who will attend the 
Institute. : 

Bro. Anderson’s work needs no 

Master, and now seems hedg 
to this conclusion, that duty to 

i efor — 3 y. 

Sprin ings-—Arkadelphia, Blount 
riday before ad Sunday. 

a—Holly Springs ch, Thursday 
ad Sanday, 

nage sooner or later tc complete 
the course.— Florence Times. 
$100 will defray a year's ex- 

~ penses, including board. Fall term 
_ opens September 15, 1896. = Send 

for a Trained Teacher or catalogue. 
Jas. K. Powers, President. 

ts Ae Sm 

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN. 

Of Special Interest to Students and 
Teachers. 

~~ R.H. Woodward Company, of Balti- 
“more, Md., are making a most liberal of- 
fer of $200 to any one who will sell 200 

copies of “Gems of Religious Thought,” 
a new book by Talmage. This is one of 
the most popular books ever published. 
Three editions sold in 60 days. Agents 

~ sell toto 15 copies a day. An Estey or. 
‘gan, retail price $270, given for selling 
110 copies in 3 months. A $100 bicycle 
given for selling 8o copies in 2 months, A 
gold watch for selling 60 copies in one 
month. This premium in addition to com- 
mission, Complete outfit 35 cents. 
Freight paid. Credit given, Agents 
wanted also for “Talks to Children about 
Jesus.” 150,000 coptes sold, and it is now 

~ selling faster than over. Same terms and 
_ conditions as on “Gems of Religious 
Thought.” Other popular books and Bi- 
bles also. They offer special and most 
liberal rates to students and teachers for 
summer vacation. During last summer a 
large number of students and teachers 
canvassed for their books. Among the 
list there were 23 who made over $200, 
57 who won the $200 premium, and 76 
made over $150 for their summer work. 
Write thert immediately, 

| wonder that the minister can spend 

worth down to the authors of 
“Recreations of a Country Par- 
son,” and ‘‘Beside the Bonnie Brier 
Bush,” have cast a certain halo of 
romance about the rural pastor; he 
appears as a person of culture and 
refinement but of simple tastes, who 
possesses a small but certain income 
from the established church, finds 
countless opportunities to do good 
even in a small parish, is regarded 
with veneration by some and with 
respect by all, and in short,is **pass- 
ing rich on forty pounds a year." 
Even in our New Eugland, and in 
some of the Southern states, this 
state of things has not entirely dis- 
appeared ; but in the West it has 
seldom if ever existed. The work 
of the country minister, especially 
in the great agricultural states, is 
hard, monotonous,often unfruitful. 
He is accorded no such reverence 
as the minister once received; in- 
deed his social position is some- 
times far from agreeable. In all 
fanning communities a person who 
works with his head rather than 
with his hands is subject to a cer- 
tain prejudice; and those that as- 
sume his support often do so ina 
good natured grumbling that does 
not make his lot any easier. They 
handle so little money themselves, 
even though fairly prosperous, that 
it is not strange they sometimes |   

word of commendation from any 
one. It speaks for itself. Its best 
supporters are those who have 
made it a study, 
We hope to meet a goodly num- 

ber of the preachers at the time 
above mentioned. 

W. T. Davis, President 
W. M. Garrett, W, H. Preston, 

W. J. D. Upshaw, Committee. 
lp A 

For the Alabama Baptist. _ 

institute at Georgiana. 

  

Program of Ministers’ and Dea- 
cons’ Institute of Southwest Ala- 
bama, to be held at Georgiana, be- 
ginning July 27th and continuing 
five days. 
Monday, 10 a. m.: Devotional 

exercises, conducted by Jno. W. 
Stewart, of Evergreen. 

11a. m.: Lecture by Rev, Geo. 
S. Anderson, of Auburn, on Ser- 
mon Structure. 

3 p. m.: Lecture by Dr, Geo. B. 
Eager, of Montgomery, on The re- 
lation of the Od to the New Tes- 
tament Scriptures. 

4 p- m.: Lecture by W, D. Hub- 
bard, on The office of the Holy 
Spirit, 

p- m.: Lecture by Dr, W, C. 
Bledsoe,of State Mission board, on 
The needs and work of the State 
board.   80 much. 

would not be counted hard, if only | 
the pastor could see lives bright 
ing under his touch,men awakened 
to a new life, narrow souls made 
generous ; if only the practical ma- 
terialism of a less town, infinite- 
ly worse than the theoretical 
materialism of the schools, 
could be changed by the love of 

dom of heaven could begin its rule; 
then the country pastor would feel 
himself truly a missionary, not an 
overworked ignoble toiler. These 
rewards do come 0 8 some e, sud heir 
hearts are made glad; but for . 
ers the hope od maketh the 

If the t | | ere known, 
this term . Cy het" 

  
Christ, and the Spirit of the king- | 

. p. m.: 2 rn 

8 p. m, : Sermon,by L., M. Brad- 
& 

oa. m 3 Lecture,by Rev. G. 8. : 

i1a.m.: Lecture by Dr. Geo. 
- | B. Eager, resume of former subject. 

3 p- m.: Map lecture, by 8S. O. 
v2 "sgl Dey id 

4 p. m.: Lecture by Dr. B. H. | 
Crumpton, on The second coming 
of Christ. 

§ p. m.: Lecture by Dr. W. C, 
Bledsoe, on Home Missions. 

8 p. m.: Sermon, by Dr. A. W, 
McGaha. 

Locke. | 
108. mM, : 

evangelist. 

|| and beuefits to be desired. 
| 3p. m.: Lectare, by G.S. An- da   

‘Wednesday, ga. m.: Devotional | and 3 
exercises, conducted by Dr. W, A. 

Lecture, by Geo. W. 
Townsend, on The work of an 

tr a. m,: Lecture, by J. L.}| 
Thompson, president State Bord 
of Missions, on How to conduct a 

| B. Y. P. U. to the best advantage, 

Lecture, by W. D, | 
5p. m.: Lecture, by Dr. A. W. 

family requires him to enter u 
secular employment. This instance 
is one of hundreds, if not thousands 
Surely {ha 10s a wrong 5 
ina 

sthoughtfyl people ought to 
st the question, and labor to} 

apply a remedy. All the while}! 
that this depleting process is con-} 
tinued, the cry is heard in every 
section, “We want preachers.” 
"What is the matter? Why is it that 
good men fail to find fields, and 
churches languish for the 
pastors P— Loangel, 

tn re 

READ THIS LIBERAL OFFER, 

subscriber or new, whi will 
us §2 50, we will send tH 

also a copy of Dr. Riley’s *‘Histos, 
ry of the Baptists of Alabama.” 
This book ought to be in every 
Baptist home. It contains a great 
deal of information. Then, too, we 
sincerely trust that the denonfina- 
tion will subscribe for the paper, 
and aid us in making it the best re- 
ligious journal in the South, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
  

: = IN JULY, 
Somerville, Tuesday night 
New Prospect, Wednesd: 

Valhermosa Spri 
m. and 3 p. t 

Six Mile Schoo Be 
8. m. and at night, 

Blue Spring, Saturday and 

Central Grove, Monday 11 
p. m, i 

Rocky Creek, Tuesday 11a. 

Somerville, Wednesday 1 
20th. Protracted meeti 

Bethel, Tuesday 21st, 11a. m 
p.m. va 

Shady Grove, Wednesday 11 
and3 p.m. a 

Macedonia, Thu ; 
: 3 p.m. = 

Hillsbo   

»Bmwhich forces such men, 
in large and ever increasing num- | 
bers, to leave the ministry. Pious | 

want of | | 
: a Ea beautiful park of ten acres, and over 

  To any person, whether an o'd |! 

BAMA Baerist Tor 12 months, and | 

r— Bethany ch, near Annie P.O. 
irday before 1st Sunday in Nov. 

; UNKNOWN, 
Cahaba— 
Etowah-— 
Harmony East— 
Mud Creek— 
New River— 
Sipsey— ' 

h Eastern— Tallapoosa River— 
wn Creek— Zion— 

Mt. Carme!— 

ASHINGTON :-: COLLEGE 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

lorough courses, Experienced faculty. 
perior home accommodations fowsocial 
ure. Charming location. Buildings 

ar Creek— 

- 
{r 

rth aban 

the Capitol, other Government { , 

dings, and good portions of the city 
; ident, ir 
OULD, Bec'y. Washington, D.C. L 

¥ 

VIROINIA. 
Located in Shenandoal 

nsurpassed climate, rounds 

STAUNTON, 

iy ou v rginia. 
S oint Board, ete, with full English | t 

i a ‘ Hlocation Art, Hook- 
Pupils enter oping, sn eal Cult eXtra. 

y bi rite for Ustalog.  M. J. Barowix, Prin. 

AY SHORE RESORT. 
ERN SHORE OF MOBILE BAY. 

mosquitos. Best freestone water in |. 

sama. Excellent salt water ba:hing 

Bs daily to and from Mobile. Rate: 
pable. Special terms to families. 

: Mrs. 8. E. Stokes, 
Daphne, Ala. 

ern Baptist 

year, 11 instructors, 318 

p separate schools; each 
sek and Hebrew may be 
single session. Special 

ding wide range of topics 
Th. G., Th B, Th M,, anc 

y be gained in two,thre: 
rs. Tuition and room ren 

If help is needed to pay 
‘write to Rev. E. C. Dargan, Louis 

fle, Ky. For catilogues and other in 
smation write to Rev.Wm. H. Whitsitt. 

le, Ky. ! 

ama Normal College 
FOR GIRLS. 

a Foci ao 
where they are Boarded under the 

Care of the Principal. 
i, Literary, Industrial, 
i | Music and Art Departments. 

RMS Low. Tuition Free in Norma! 

stment. Fall term will open Mon 
September 14, 1896. For further in 
ation address 

8 Julia 8. Tutwiler, Prin, 

___ Livingston, Ala. 

arkling with life— 
with delicious flavor, 

Rootbeer stands 
as nature's purest and 
refreshing drink. 

1 x - ” y 

copy of the volume “Snap Shots,” by the 

irrepressible Saxby, to W. C. Rinearson, 

Route, Cincinnati, O. Send at once. Only 

ac-simile of his letter. 

Y BALDWIN SEMINARY Re of the Aerial 
pam A C APOE be a pertpanent cure, ’ FOR ‘YOUNG LADIES, DE I ey ga and 

LNOwW o : 

consu.aption, bad a very dis- 

tress ng Cough : pro 

exp ctoration which las! 
cur «d, and my healt! fully re- 

“The Irrepressible Saxby.” 

Send 10 cents in stamps for a handsome 

z Simi 
en'l Pass’r Agent, Queen and Crescent 

limited edition. 

PREE! 
We direct special atten 

roHOWIng in* 

tate ments. 

The late Prof, Basil 

Manley, of the South- 

ern Raptist Theological 

Seminary, Louisville, 

Ky. says of the Aeriil 
Medication: “can cor- 

Write fora 

markable 

iis y Fetus iieitid ils use. 

Rev. W. E. Penn, the noted evangelist 
g.. says: *] was 

in 1886, by the 

n, and it has 
I recom: 

Springs, J 
hai Deafness 

Medicatio 

f Eureka 

ured of C 

nend this tr : Af 

many cases of Catarth and Lung 

been cured by its use, at have rouble that have by) 
Rev. W, KE. Pexx 

1 am satisfied that 1 had 

gh and profu e 
n 

stored by the use of Aerial 

Medication. 

Rev. I. H, HoskiN, 

Reid, Texas, 

Medicine for 8 Months’ Treatment Free, 

To introduce this treatment and prove 

beyond doubt that it will cure deafness. 

Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases, i 

vill for a short time, send Medicines for 
hree months’ treatment free, Address 

108. H. MOORE, Cincinnati, O. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of 4 certain mort 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 
Louisiana Bignon, an unmarried woman, 
to the National Building and Loan As 
sociation, of Montgomery, Alabama, on 
he 27th day of March, 1894, which mort. 
gage is recorded in Book 22 of Mortgages, 
page 433, of the records of the Probate 
sfice of Barbour cuunty, state of Ala- 
hama, the said National Building and 
Loan Association will proceed to sell at 
public auction, at the artesian basin, 
Court Square, in the city of Montgomery: 
Alabama, to the highest bidder for cash, 
»n the 15th day of July, 1896, the follow- 
ing described property situated in the 

city of Eufaula, county of Barbour, ana 
State of Alabama, to-wit: Commencing at 
ihe southwest corner of Washingion and 
Forsyth streets, and from thence running 
south along and with Forsyth street sixty 
eight (68) feet, thence west back from said 
Forsyth street one hundred and five (105) 
feet, thence running north sixty-eight 
(68) feet, and theace east one 
hundred and five (1035) feet to the 
said commencing point and corners, 
dl in block Letter I), fronting on 
Fosyth street, and known as the old Jel 
ferson Buford residence lot, being the 

same conveyed ti Louljana Bignon by 
Malinda J. Mile: and J. D. Miller on the 
16h day of January, 1889, by deed of rec 

ord in the Probate office of Barbour 

PRESIDENT. | 

  

ng, Penmanship, Bhorthand, 

~ 

who be. 

X. C. Davidson, 0.0. | Rev. W. B. Crampion, 
GENERAL AGE 

Job Printing. | 

If you wish printing of any kind 

done well, promptly, and at low 

orices, write to the i 

ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

Montgomery. 

  

Guarantee Position. Accept nictes for tuition, or ean de 
posit money in bask tll position is seoured, Car fare paid. 

ORAUGHON'S : 
PRACTICAL i 
XASHVILLE, TEXN., and TEXARKANA, THXAS, 

keops adore kers, Merchants, and others, Book : ndorsed by Bankers, Typewriting, Teiegraphy, 
% ai. 1 ese te our weeks in Bookkeeping with us equais 14 ela 

HK, Fo yacation, Foter any time. Bose $10. Tp oneteg 
u ¢ books for home stady is next best thing Wo entering of 

ol Write ws sb Nastiville. | ( Mention this piped 

Just what you want 
Housekeepers simple, effective, an 

xcellent furniture Polish. Send frets, 

for the recipe, make it at home Address, . 

Rearer Co, Sheflield, Ala 

Something New. 
There has been constructed at Tampa 

jay Hotel fifteen dog kennels for the con. 

venience of the guests of the Tampa Bay 

totel. They are located in a beautiful 

side park, well protected with shade trees 

ind enclosed with a six foot fence cover 

ing an ares of about hall an acre ior an 

sxercise lot. They are absolutely storm 
proof and protect against any cold weath 

er. They are pronounced to be the fos i 

complete dog accommodations of any ho- oi 

tel in existence. : : 

JUST OUT-SONG BOOKS.   
    

    

  

We have now in stock a com 
f Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 
following prices: J 

Worp EuviTiON, 

Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by 
by mail add 3c. per copy 

Limp cloth... .$20.00 per 100 
Boards. .ii.seh 35.00 . . 
Full cloth 30.00 “ ; 

If by mall add sc, per copy 

Music EpITION. 

Full bound cloth $1.00. By mail, $1.18 

Address, ]. B.COLLIBR, 
Sect’y Book Department, 

21 Dexter Ave. Montgomery, Ala 

postage. 

“« “" 

posta ge. 

    AGENTS WANTED! a 

MANUAL of BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY, 
Ry JESSE L. HURLBUT, BD. D, 

Containing Maps, Plans, Diagrams, 11 

lustrations, etc., of inténse interest to eve 
Je reader. Should be in every home. 3b 

ery Bit Bindiog $2.75. 160 pages , Silk Cloth 
  

Gold Fountain Pen. 

The Linc)ln fountain pen is a regular 
$2 fountain pen, and will do work superi 
or to most $2 so pens now on sale, The 

makers for an advertisement will sell 
limited number on receipt of $1, neath 

boxed with filler and full directions, post   county, state of Alabama, in Book ny 

age 200 

This the 15th lay of Jane, 189f, 
TONAL BUILDING AKD 

Nr Loan ASSOCIATION;   Wa. E. HoLLoway, Attorney. 

il refund the money. We refer to the 
sAMA Barrisy. 

Lincoln Fouxtaix Pex Co, 
* 102 Fulton St, New York, 

I 1f the pen is not satisfactory w: 

a 

Write for agent's terms. LE : 

CHICAGO, FLL.     Express. If 

by Express 
WW = ?
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at Works Both Ways. | Rice. is said by those who have | Notes on Tomate Culture, pL —— tried it, to be the very best of food : © — : ristian Advocate tells of for fowls, and that it possesses | At the Maine station of Orono, | 
man who applied for the | more fattening qualities than corn. | Professor Munson has found that 

“number, | 
\ n of a cook in a family in | In the Carolinds and rice growing | tomato plants grown in boxas give, 

some out | serio BB ne of tl Western cities, The lady regions of the South, rice meal or | on the whole better results than! 

oon, 3 we site, 2 if the house Sana most of the funily | broken rice can be purchased from | those grown in open beds. He also 

o-] me" "ble app were mem : a fashionable | ic to | cent per pound, and is | compared plants from seed grown 
Sftoil Bi . ant owisdge you must and he : church, and they were determined | jargely used for feed in those sec- | in the field and that produced after 
.  . hog ¥ food, you must toll | tk of so ty look after the characters of the | tions, Poultrymen within easy | several generations under glass. I: - : 

i for it. Toil is rd 
Servants. So when John China- reach of the Southern or Gulf sea- | was thought that a vigorous strain! The heart has two actions 
an 3ppeared At the door he was | board can thus get a cheap poultry | of fruit might be obtainad by forcing | one it opens its portals ‘and 

ter she is apt | hed : | food at small cost for freight. Rice | plants to an early development un- | pads to receive the infl swin 

ha : C ! {48 earnest y . “Dg ou drink whisky ?"’ , | will never produce diarrher in| der glass and theq limiting the Dt is the lif nthe RE 

: tife 1s & apie : a Wath hia ‘ambition talk A No nid be 1 Cla man.’ fowls a atimaly like some Braios, Smodut of frait Sich plats hould coatracts to dive a fife th 

ae A haPry ome Shu + | whose uf i qua! JUL will check it when produce fr. The results not indicate | the veins, For health theres Tt 

pm TAD THIS . | light, is a bit tirese Hast 1 listian man, by other causes, With broken much beyond ths Possibility that [be bath pisos ii 

: LEAD T THI | may admi e his hig is] ra Smploy Cy 8nd gave great | rice  Kaffir corn, and wheat, we | this miy be trae of som» varieties | ness, in the sscret “hiding of 

[ALABAMA BAPTIST PREMIUM LIST far as she tan gras pr | satisfaction. Hy did his work well, not only have a good ration for | wud less so of others. Prof. Mua-| Word in the heart <* the exp: 

“A T You! Fr Cn may respect » was hones ot, | ight, correct and chicks, but an ideal food for broil- | #on also tried the plan of “cuttin easrgy in the “not hidin 

Np Taxx Your Cuno. ing to a arty she doe 
ful, After some weeks the ers. —houthern Fancier. back’' tomate plants for fisld cult. righteousness in my heart," / 

  

  

We will furnish the Avasama Bap. 
: eats 1 one w PL ; company. She passes hi ve & progressive euchre par- i ———————nor ure. The object wis to chee k wy 

Eh - nd the books mentioned be. ; iid by 
- Jot was to check the de Ap 

‘where here it gets ls them all, and bow it Hiwighu do, Argh te au to naw | the other fellow who had wines at the table, Jobn! Nos wom sa ever Confilsd to her | growth of such plants as inflam x mder M itlatey 

preserves its infinite variety, The | subscribers. ~ | the dance, And is | | man wax called upon to sorve | maid who did not live to regret her | likely to becomes “leggy’” or spind- | Men who believe the 

‘ mun HA Qlher pu " : 5 : or to be censured for 6 party, and did so with grace | garrulity. ling. The plants trimmed of | ashi ; 

oA utely Pure.  |a larger number of manuscripts sub. Books. i i bit of i vile she is and acceptability, But the ‘next F 7 eee & is e plants wore trimmed of achieve the moat, — 
A of & powder, | Mitted for to choose from, | # A jdoes as a natural, morning he waited ou the lady an: — | “on Bes’ a 

ions of +11 in eaveniny Speier: | ver a thousand, ware rocaived [tne Pusicr................} 90 4 og should ves her EL #0id that he wished te quit work, | 1 101MIAN'S New Se ronouncing S. S. Teacher sB 

¥       Latest United States Government Food | | last prize competition. The Sovith's Bible Dictionary... . 1 $0 28g joymen nd ge . du “Why, what is the matter?’ A regular Teacher's Bible. with Bposimen Page Minton Edition, 

grador a P . vork | TESUIL is that The Com anion has | Preparation and Dah very of he of them us she ¢ J ve] John answered : ‘Clistian man gilt edges, limp cover, concordance, | nis . 
i ———— Ties, dnverel Stories | vou otra aL 100 36a|sheisagirl. ut] told you so before, no heathen. | subject index, and many other use. THE FIRST BOOK OF THE 

: —— of the kind that makes weariness Life of J.B.Jeter, by Hutcher, 195 But if he will w 8 workee for Melican heathen,’ ful features, Price, $3.25 “0 188 

LITERARY NOTICES. ah impossibility. The paper in- | Christ in the Camp, hy june, 4 50 2 40} she cou her years with . Minion type, and 3% B50 Bour. CHRONICI ES 

Ti ori. | Sludes among its regular contribu. | People’s Dictionary and Ev. th dus { ni i geoise type, two. sizes lar ger than ; : : ALS, 

Those who believe that Ameri- 

Patent or thumb index po : i 

  

* i t ool tors such writers as Harold Fred-|. ®7rday Encyclopedia... 1 50 3 $ POCO ¢ I aaa iil] We have repeatedly punctured Minion. 
: 

can writers and artists must : eric, C. A. Step! 8,  E. W, et rato 150 2) es place in 1 ie he new air-bubble theory that | cents additional. Finer binding ” : 

wreh. 4 The 

    | 4) 

0 And the noms of Cish | § 

. J Thom and Je 

a oi 
. 

3 : L 4 hy” 

Ran their ideas upset by Julian | ocial holiday a ee Sermon Notes, Pendleton... 190 1951 or reasons: And eatalls fle [to fowls. Corn meal is what the J. B. COLLIER, I Ry HE ly fy 
Article on Coney Island dar} noteworthy. The Fourth of | 3toty of the Baptists. ........ 1 00 eh s tha : farmer's chicks are raised on until Bible & Col. Department, ik yumierity of Abra B% actuah Sha ba, 

: ie for july. Co-1 Sy in ll ha; Abstract of Theology 
get large enough to eat corn. Montgomery, Ala, dukes . 
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oyce) | | Pe his discov thes 
ing 4 ddr. "68 The | 10 And “ bogat Nim rid 1 be 

Boyce) 300 380 | D® M8 discovery that the comps they 
osiumlbe rth 

BEM obs 08 on aud Bk Xi? ! 
; eo mighty upon the earth, 

n : TTT yme remarkable stories ¢ ‘ : Sa 1 Works re ter itr : — hy We feed chicks just hatched, corn | 2 Gan AP hy ol 5 lalh And Miz'rurion Joga To dim, 

ew York uct. Mr. Ralph} =o ous Fourth of July order. | Devational Worsa, 3 : oF pr | bread, oatmeal, millet, and the like, Hea - ipl, : 4 
sketches its development from ti . | They teach a good lesson of patri- Y ' Dectripal Works. . 7% s gli but give them corn meal dough o 3 h, ) hy wlah, Li mech, | 12 And Piith-ry'sim, and Cla lg- 

g : t ey : : . : y hi { h ne 
4 No'ah, Him, and Ji pheth. { him, (of whom came the Phi-lis tineg,) 

early seventies down to its presen ism in showing how the glorious Experimental Works 75 re after tl ey are a month or so old 
59 4The sons of J& pheth ; Gomer, and * Ciph’ tho-rin, 

complex and impressing charms— day is celebrated, even in the most Inviting Works. «. *e 23 3 he = But & next-door neighbor feeds | Magis, and yada, and gx 3 And / 3 nian, begat Z1'don his 

a resort which eight million people parts of the country; and Dearching Woes... If jcorn meal altogether from the time A RARE PROPISITION TY ras, : "| 1 The J8b'u-ue also, and the Xm’ 

ited in o The il- Taos Ia i Sy Hoiy Wu Saks. 18 Be | the chick hatched, and they 6 And the sons of G5'mer ; Xsh'cha- | or-te, and the Oc sa ehit : 

have visitéd in one year. © 1" | they are interesting because they Pilgrim's Progress. 75 i pj the chicks are hatched, and they g—— naz, and 3 RYphiith, and Thogice noch | 1 Aud Hr'vite, and the Xek'ita, 

lustrations are by Henry McCarter. | 1") each section celebrates in Sinner's Progress... 75 Ee bent | g. | thrive exceedingly well, are hardy | A copy of the $3.25 Bible and the 30n 17 Aud the sons of davies Fo any i Sin'tte, : 

Brander Matthews also shows a its own way. Representative Men of the Yon he sigheg § gt Le a {and vigorous. uthern Fancier, | A; pan A Baptist one year fo ing gab, and Tir'shish, Kit'tim, and ite ae hr vad-te. and the Zm'- 

i i ; 
Bible ......... Mads asunns value of th . 4 td i f 4 : iii, a-ite, and the Hi raath ite. 

icturesque American element for i th D i Hani | -— : $3.50. The paper and the $4.5¢ BY *The sons of Him; Clish, and | "171 These ot site: ad lnm 

Ee oe of the literary man in his Lippincott’s Magdzine for July Representative Women oli to men from a different sf : If the young doctor has patience Bible for $4.75. 8 ac Miz'rg-im, Pit, and C&'nian. a dar, 20] aa he md ayy and 14 
discussion ‘On the Poetry of Place | presents its usual various depart- |  trine of Inspiration. The young man who ig | be will probably have patients. f 
Names.”” He quotes the criticism | ments of fun, fancy, fiction and | op ristian Doctrines { Pendle- dante well docs Sot pre : 

oli 1 

ing . . a 

‘Matthew Arnold on the ugliness | science, so that the taste o every same " She 1 4 oo 4 
“ o our place names, and the entire- | reader may be satisfied. The lead- Beastiful Joe, antaese sen look for something else in the h aS. ate rr 

13 Sppastte opinion expressed DY ling story, **A Judicial Error,” is] Our Country... ..... met who. come jo see ner. BNE TIME CARD IN EFFECT MAY 17, 1806 | — | 

Robert Louis Stevenson that *“there by Marion Manville Pope, Whish Communion (Christian) woman Js mp y egy 0 SOUTH AND EAST BOON | SISILNA, ALLA. 

hr - fs 3 i ti iti Forrester). . velop: the girl 1s ceasing be i ret tn rene rer Ee — : 
: 

© 18 no part of the world where no is a sufficient guarantee ° ts Baptist Position ( P: ’ S.C Leave Montgomery 7 10a m, arrive I'roy 8 57 a m, Ozark 10 15a m, | 
’ 

- menclatare is so rich, poetical, hu- worth. The publishers of Lippin- $ sunt: 3 Proacher Daven). : vw et Ai @ | Bainbridge 110 pm, Thomasville 2 30 p m, Valdosta 4 20 p m, Dupont | : 2. J, N, MONTGOMERY & SON, Prop 

morous, and picturesque as the | cott are experienced caterers to the | TOTS 5. COMMENTARIES. “Who is this Prof. Roentge: 0 =) Sis os pm, Waycross 6 15 pm, Savannah 930 p m, Brunswick 8 45 p m, | 7 ; : 2 

ited f America.”’ Sir h te of the public and Math by Broadus $a 35 . a > ' ox ce Jacksonville 11 30 p m, Live Oak 1 12a m, Gainesville 6 00 a m, Ocala 9 30 i Importers, Dealers in and Manufacturers of 

United Btates an 5 it fterary tan ‘al : vide Mar &T, he b Clark & Bliss 2 75 discoverer of X rays? tua DAILY am, Leesburg 8 :5 a m Lakeland 8 45a m, Tampa 11 00 a m, Tampa { . : Ge 

William Martin Conway has whe may be expected Io 3 ways ro ona b vor —ht a ire 3 25 ““He is a German scien bo . ; * [Bay Hotel 11 15a m, Port Tampa 11 goa m, Through Pullman Sleeper | i. Ttalian and 2 merican oy 

on ten an article of unusual adventure something that gives satisiaction, ohm Romans, by Hackett “Is he the same man who ie iy Louisville to Jacksonville via Wa YCross. : | : ) sy 
gl 

itled ‘A thousand miles throug i Er LIDDY di ness essere 395 inded people to wri — eit oe EE & _ 

— Alps.” For twenty-five years THE ROCR AB) [LADY Cor i Ephe- 3 Joshle-minde  Chicogo : 1 Leave Montgomery 8 20 p m, arrive i roy 9 49 p m, Ozark 10 58 pm, | : oA CE Marble and Granite. 

L APA. i i : 
i Philipi olos- or ristmas J Bainbridge 1 g am, Thomasville 2 41a m, Valdosta « 02 a m, Dupont | 8 7 v : 

he has been an enthusiastic moun- k-a-By Lady from Hushaby sians, Philipiang, Colos 
ge 1 3 . 43 : 403 a : 

taineer The Ree bind y sians and Thessalonians b a _—_—_———_—_—— > 50 a m, Ny aycross 5 i am, Savannah 8 ¢¢ 8 Pr unswick 7S 3 mm Cf E Monuments, Headstones, and 

pn * 7 iis : Snags i wuld, Hovey, J. A. Smit awe Fy acksonville 8 35 a m, St. Augustine 10 00a m, Palatka 10 45 a m, Sanford | 
/ 

; The well-known animal i Ser) pine stealing ; comes trecping. 1B. Gough, fi Stev- : : 58 1 39 pm, Winter Park 2 2g p m, Orlando 2 40 pm, Kissimmee 3 15 p m, | 

J. Carter Beard contributes a short The poppies they hang from her head to CNS ...ivsannavinnn «+ 250 350 2 ff i ERE ol ; 5 ; DAILY Lakeland 4430p m, Tampa boop my Semin Ray Hotel $13 p m, Port | “ rn : ; General Cemetery Was 

ARRAY Batl ( "i wy is ti i itus, Philemon He- : EE : + [Tampa 6 45 p m, Live Oak 1 00 pm Gainesville 5 to pm, Ocala 5 40 pm, | £§ : an A . : BE RYE o 

. Paper ed 24 New ans > Ang each path a dream that is tiny sad Tumothl 1 PS Peter, by | i «7 Homasaens Siopm Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 5t, Louis as po ALL KINDS OF IRON FENCES, i 

~~ Which he adva ins ~ ] eh, : Hovey, Kendricks, Wink- : iin Cn ee : to Jacksonville, via Waycross, 

a 

- Taxidermy as practised by Ww. I She heingeth her poppies to you, my ee Wier avs 36s | r Fewstsasnt Ca x scnyille, via ¥ Hornady to be consi .3n art. 4 th you sleeping! John, Jude and Revelations... 225 330 : ne. og of | Leave Montgomery daily, except Sunday, 3 45 p m, for Pinckard and 

Gu The most modern process of model- Yyhied she doth you sleeping iful The Seen Ho. wil Amer m . ot HTH CMERIE a. 1 all intermediate stations, arriving Finckard 10 00 p m, 
ing and mounting is described, and | There is one little dream of a beautiful | mentary, price $16, wi eivered at § | | MIXED. Ee a oo 

A 

(i Ang Sad mounti es pumber of drum— the Epis Oftice at Mougomery 36 any Rl LE : ; NORTH AND WESTBOUND. TERI FRallwr ay of A LAB 

pd +k thle examples of the art, Se “Rub-a-dub | it th; : : address, for 48 subscr gs This is i fine ; ai Pra . i Leave Dupont 11 46 a m, arrive Valdosta 1233 pm, Quitman f1ospm, | Read do 1 EF F ECT JANUARY 25 10 » ; ea , 

remarkat amp . There is one little dream of a big sugar- | sama Baprist and br : 3 : ely Cur red I Thomasville 1 55 p m, Bainbridge 3 0g pm, Ozark 5 49 p m, Troy 7 or —— 36 | 34 | STATIONS, | 33 | i. 38 

= Cp ction this pumberis made no- A: Flom thick and fast the otl er dreams Sppartumity for is Eaaie by had Ese 4 : Lin | 'Y Ip m, Montgomery 8 £5 p m, Mobile 3 05 a m, New Orleans 7 40.8 m, Bir. | ————3—_ 330pm)| 7 oan Lv Sein Ar] 11 30 pm 

i table ov one of the last short stories | And 3 ick a i IRs e Olh ] -§ 8p t cost to them. We do nok pay J beat ph int : : ‘mingham 13 o1 ni ht, Nashville 6 10 a m, Evansville 1 to pm, St. Louis “ 8 i : Bento. | 10 50 

_ ofthelate H. H. Boyesen, entitled of in that bang; id tin tops that | Expres charges in delivering. ~~ | tims. He finally admitted fie was. : « [7.20 pm, Louisville 12 27 noon, Cincinnati 420 pm, Selma ii jo pm, | 8 .- Whitehall. | 10 35 

et Tn 6 Collusion with Fate tis] Jw ag : 5 ps Ee the above books to: be badat] Sb hi got Cv : hu 3 DAILY. batian Sleeping Car Jacksonville to Louisville via Montgomery and : | | Lowndestiro 10 21 

= drmi sto n ocean | And a trumpet ‘bloweth prices named by ressi 3 Sites. Bhs contd > . —  LENRR ; ; | - Burkeville .. 10.09 
American revolution by Clin. | 41d dollies peep out of those wee little | Book Dept Bapt. State Bd of pllis, | ieelyen rey. rable | 
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vester.”’ 2 ilvery stre ie Fat Hens. ry : : [Loui lan Cine m.Selma 10 30 a m. oan] x am v1 ; ix 0 am/ 

dy of this : i : | — . Ne — cl ALLY, |, W 6 30pm] 6 cad § 45pm10 10am Montgome y! 8 35 pm, © 20 P10 45 am| Sagam 

el E oh 
pn 

Asal 

[1048 |... Mt Meigs. | 52 

‘ RT  ¥aha tet ree di RY No eae Tp Se bf SNESRRES 
metic § 38 iit 04 |. Shorters, . 33 

uy : y ra HE YW YOU Sleeping 1 8h is too fat ; a very small eg. 0. 0 TTS, : re | oN Ga 
7 24 11.09 |. Goodwyns. | 2 : 

; § rat ; tive T | So Shut the two eyes that are weary, my she is too fat: if the eggs are not Daily. — : a . So Ig bh 83 Leave Pinkard daily, except Sunday, 1 40 a m, for Montgomery and ] 37 | : 1¥ 17 [- -Cowles “x io 

i 2 arfistica : a wi 2 and For the Rock-a. By Lady from Hushaby fertile, or hatch out weak and | So. Bn : 5 i > OQ {intermediate stations, arriving at Montgomery 9 50 a m, { 3 i 7 25 6 54 ! 3 I No " 50 

Ce ai ; -ie Tl Stree : ; cri led chicks wh ur sa I230pwiar..... OLE .... | i 

- | i i ir po 5 'y | 

I -btuously Hinstrated article on | wiry poppies that hang from her how ic on i te ony, Jou: hens are 12 Jo; m|-. Mount Vernon.. , [SEPP | MIXED. B90 in | 159 |Loacha poka. | 

Joan of Arc and her home. byl he t : : ’ y y ‘ay eges, | |, soam....... Calvert tm] | For ticket ny f information,apply to any agent of the PLAN TS5¥5-] a2 1:3 i... 12 13pm). Anbu ,' | 248 

al of 3 r feet, 
; Sal tickets or any further in Apply y ag YS ? | 8 16 iy . 

ima Asbrand Hopkins, who en Comes stealing ; comes creeping or do not lay at all, they are tool, isam...... Wagar ...... "ETEM. or 
350 016 (738 [12 2s Jar Opelikary| 6 03 Pm 7 3 

: A { 
- ! ' i 

] . y i * : wil : 5 

" en om Seer fren ks 

tertainingly writes Opn childhood ~Eugene Field, : fat. How do we know this ?——W, 1o o7ami...... - Carson, ssannsi - W.V. Livsey, D. P. A. Montgomer Ala. W. H. Jackson, T. P.A. Montgomery, Ala. 9g loam 320 pm. Opelika . | 200 pm i 

Shed Cai, ; a B. German, in Practical Poultry-| 957am....... Jackson. 44 ~ BW.Wexnw,P.T. M.,Savannah,Ga. H.C. McFappex A. G.P.A., Sevannah,Ga. 101s @ . 330. Columbus. |12 so n 

and religious life of the Maid. 
) 

’ 
«. Gl ad ; ; 

I 8 ye I ND py ality ! [oe } 

J. HB . 

endon .....4 : , 
| 8 19am] 740 pm, 215 pmyLvOpelita Ar 6 00 pm 5pm, g 00am 

: Receipts atthe Orphanage for | man. 
: 

| | § x Pm 73pm 9 

Apropos of the approaching cen- : ; Woe don’t k it. It is all the.] 2432 ™|... Walke: Springs...| GE} 
802 (237 L..Cuom [|] | 

tenary ‘of Burns Arthur Warren : June. e don t know it, It is all the. 940am...... Nicola ..... . a Bibl Pi t Which show the children | 85: I 8 1 255 | West Po it] 

presents “The Other Side of Rob | Mr. a J. Broke, Tndnapoiis. 3 ory, guess Work, Some a has al 93mmi......Su oville..... ; 0 | e C ures just how the Holy Lane | |8a3r |3o8 Gabbettsill, 

: ay . . ye “ * : «ff Q21am;... ... atley ......} 7 : , ; | 92 3 | 3 2% La Grange. | 

ert Burns,” revealing the better | Oxanna Sunday-school.......... Obby on ““fat hens,’’ has fat-hen : : looks todas d alse places where Jesus bam, . Tle | 

side of the poet A Well. | Little Sandy church....  ..... on-the-brain, and he talks so much, 0a my... .. Behrman £ Sp ¥ an he . J wa 
| 3 so {Hogansville | 

§ 3 4 EY i : y 41ami.... Thomasville.,...| § GP" Drought up, preached, and worked miracles [10 ¢ ; | 4 08 |..Grantville .| 

ington Rollins humorously ro- Dt Bschogl. sree. 580 long, so loud about the dire, 83mm/....... Atkinson. ..... 818 rt 
! ; 

| | | 4 20 «Moreland . 

~mances of ““A Town Bicycle.” A | Jefferson chart dreadful influences and results of 823m)... Sunny South... | 84 
: 2 | 
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4 36 |..Newnan. § 25 

© trio of poems of the field, framed in | Linden church... ..,... A having fat hens, that some come to| S17am Pine Hill...... 8 om] Which tell all about Pales | | : | 5 05 |. Palmetto. 

= « . 
: A LRA : : 3 S8ozam . Arlin Of. ..... 8 

b 

{ 3 or irb bf 

~ adrawiog by W, Hamilton Gibson, | Myrtiewood church . i believe in it, who in turn echo the salam... Cath ion 11 oa] o igo tine as it was in olden times 3 '9  Lu.dairburn 

; ; : 1 : 
ad i § 45 [Colge Park|| ; 

and & ‘musical composition—**The Nanafalin thurch. ‘iesnreseesi 12 % fat hen refrain at every opportuni-| » ami and now is, alse all abvut the sweet lite of the Bavier iad | | | 

4 

4 

| 3: 
[3 
| 3 

3 
2 

: ; ign 

{5 50 |.East Point. | 2 3 4 35 

Lyndon Polka’’—by Mrs. Frances | Dr. T.  Bettisuur..... oi. 33%]ty. We wager that not one of the 733ml... Alberta... ....| og 3gP™ | His work te cave the world from sia. 114c lrres | Ar Atlanta ry! 2 3 

Lo FeO : s 

A 4 20 5] 

; 4< | fellows who write so | libly about] 713ami...... Safford...., .. 
; Atlanta Ar, x pri 

J Moore, are page features. Ed.) Hills Ureh, .ovuuiiaes Cie a8 = i ¥ . 7omm...... Rleanor 

1200 nin 15 pm| Ly Atlanta Ar, | 3.55pm; § 20 am 

ward W. Bok writes editorially of Thomasville church....!.... 1 83 | the awful fat hen, whose fatness is 6 45am)... Marion Junction. | A Bible Map In many 30pm| 5 19 ha Greenville , {1228 | 7 50°} 

| 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 

| 
|. 
| 
| |       pa : Miss Nellie Dunn, Rill.... id 
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